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AMERICAN
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January 7th,1871.
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Do you wish to be left alone, to get away from
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rea l again the letter* of M< ssrs. Burnett,
i A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY fidence in yourself ? Are your spirits dull and of digestive functions, general debili’y, vaginitis,,
GROCERIES.
flagging, given to fits of melancholy? If so do all diseases of the womb, hysteria, sterility, and
Dr. WALKER’S CALIFORNIA
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LOW PRICES WILL WIN.
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SUEMERGED PUMPS

VINEGAR BITTERS

LIVERY i SÄLE STABLE

But to resume, about dusk on the day of
the caucus, Monday, Sept. 20ih, I learned
that Wells, Burnett and Waldon had teen
“induced’’ to attend the caucus without any
other or further guarantees than Col. Kellv’s.
In tbo afternoon Mr. WalJou had requested
the withdrawal of his name fr< m the pledge,
which was accordingly done. It is not true,
ar Mr. Wells assert«, that Mr. Burnett ever
requested the withdrawal of hia name.

These stables are centrally located, aud within
jonvenient distance of the various houses ot pul>!i<
entertainment. Horses or mules will l>e boarded
and cared for, by the -lav or week, at modéra’«
charge«. They have the largest stock in Oregon,
south of Portland, of

I am now ready to sell anything in my line at the
lowest cash price. Persons wishing t > buy goods
will find it greatly to their advantage to examine
our stock before purchasing elsewhere, as I am
determined not to be undersold by any bouse in
J ack sou county.

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES
w ith single or double teams, for hire on reason
able terms ; a so,

GOOD SADDLE HORSES

[cuXCLLDF-P NEXT WEEK.]

Which will l-e hired to go to any part of
the country at moderate rates.
Animals bought en l sold, : nd horses bro ze t«
saddle or harness.

CHEAP FOR CASH!

An Act to Protect Litigants.

A WILSON.

KAREWSKT, HAVING JUST OPENED
a large stock of

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of
af the State of Oregon :
SECTitn«, 1. It shall be the fluty ofthe Gov
ernor of the State of Orr^rn, within six months
after the taking effect <>f tbi* act, to designate, by
< r<L r filed with the Secretary of State, one news
paper for every county in the State, in which shall
be publisbe»! all judicial anfl legal advertisement*
fur
county : J'ftiidtd, That wbcie there is
no newspaper published within a county the Gov
ernor may ilefignato to do the legal aud judicial
aflt’errislng for that county, a newspaper published
in s *me other county.
Sec. 2. It shall be the duty of the Secretary
of S.ate, uuincdiatclj i n the receipt by hjin of an
order from the Governor designating an official pa
per for any county, as provided iu Section 1 of
till* Aet.-to forwarl »certified c»py thereof to the
Clerk of said county, and such certified copy shall
by sai I Clerk ba filed in hi* office for the informa
tion of all whom it may concern.
Sec. 3. When the proprietor or proprietors of
a newspaper designated as the official paper of any
cohnty, shall file w’rth the County Clerk of said
county, a written stipulation accepting the condi
tion of this Act, together with a bond in the sum
offlve hundred duller* with good and sufficient
sureties to be approved by the Judge of the Judi
cial District in which said county is situated, for
th| tarthia; performance of the legal and judicial
advertising of said county, and when such action
on the part of the proprietor of a designated newspiqier aud the Distriot Judge, has been certified by
the Clerk of said county, to the Secretary of State,
and notice of the same has been given to the Gov
ernor by the Secretary of State, the Governor
shall, without delay, by proclamation, appoint and
owfirm said new»pn;>er as the medium through
which all judicial *n<f legal advertisements for
said county shall be published for the tertn for
which he may have l»een elected ; and thereafter
all notices, summonses and advertisements of what
ever natnre, auth>,rircd or required to be published
by any law oi this State, which shall be published
iu any other tiewspaperthan the one so designated,
sh«1< be illegal and void : Prorideii, That at any
time, upon proof of a failure on tne part of the
proprietor of any newspaper to properly publish
legal an I judicial advertisements, or of their noncomptian « with any of the conditions of this Act,
the Governor may designate aud appoint and con
firm,' according to tht provisions of this Act, some
other paper as the official organ of tha county in
which such failure or default is made.
Sac. 4. It shall be the duty of the Secretary of
State aud all County Clerks to make and forward,
within ten days from notice thereof, certificates re
quired of them by this Act, nd to receive and ’.o
file all papers, bonds, and otfccr documents meatione-1 in this Act, as to be filet (n their respective
offices.
Sec. 5. All notices or advertisements required
prii* to or during the course of any gal or judi
cial proceedings, shall be made in thc\_newspaper
which has been designated, appointed and con
firmed, as hereinbefore provibed, a* the official or
gan in the county in which such proceedings are
bad. Prorided, That lhe prices charged for euoh
advertising shall not exceed for each square of
twelve line* of nonpareil type two dollars and fifty
cents for the first, and one dollar for each subse
quent insertion.
Sec. fi- Each newspaper designated under this
Act shall furnish, free of charge, one copy of its
issues to the Secretary of State Librarian and
Clerk of the Supreme Court of the State of Oregon,
and two copies each to the Clerks of all Court* of
Record in the counties for which it is the official
organ. And it shall be the duty of the Clerks of
the Courts of Record aforesaid to have one copy of
said newspaper filed and from time to time bound ;
and the Courts may determine any question that
may arise as to the publication of any legal or ju
dicial advertisements by reference to such files.
Sec. 7. All Acts or parts of Acts in conflict
with this Act are hereby repealed.
Dec. 8. As the present laws relating to the
publication of legal and judicial advertisements
are imperfect, and important advantages to liti
gants find others are to be.daecured by this Act,
therefore this Act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its approval by the Governor.

Approved Oct. 24, 1870
Attest, 8. F, CHADWICK,
Secretary of State.
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My Motto:
Quick Sales & Small Profits.”

COMPLETE
i FULL
. V ways on hand at the

STOCK

AL-

CITY DRUG STORE,
OF

BOOKS,

—AT—

STATIONERY,
TOILET ARTIGLI S,

THE BRICK STORE,
Corner of Oregon and Miner Streets, offers
bargains, sq,ch as have not been offered before at
Jacksonville.
This stock is fresh and of the heat quality, and
CASH purchasers will do well to call on him.

AC. AC.

GASOLI E OIL AND LAMPS
At the CITY DRUG STORE.
Agency for the

Staple Produce
taken in exchange for goods. Also ground salt in
50 and 100 lbs. sacks, and fine Liverpool salt.
January 7th, 1871.
janT-if. *

W. L. COWAN, Druggist.
August 27th, 1870.

Call at J. Neuber’s

« 2 S
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FANCY DRINK, ?E «sa »T
Made cf Poor Rum, Whiskey, Proof Spirit«
midItefuse l.iqiiura doctored,spiced and sweet
ened tq please the taste, called’“ Tonics, ’••‘Appetiz
ers, ” “ Restorers,” *c., that lead the t!pplcr on to
drunkenness and ruin, but are a true Medicine,made
from the Native Boots and Herbs of California, free
from nil Alcoholic Stiuiuiauta. They arc the
GREAT RLOOl) PURIFIER mid A LIFE
GIVING PRINCIPLE a perfect Innovator and
Invlgorator of the System, carrying off all poisonous
matter and restoring the blood to a healthy condition.
No person can take these Elttcra according to dlrcctlon and remain long unwell.
fclGO will be given for an incurable case, provided
the bone* aro not destroyed by mineral poison or
ether means, and the vital organs wat ted beyond the
point of repair.
For Inflaiiiniutory nnd Chronic Rheuma
tism nod Gout, l)ynpcp*in sir Indigestion,
Ililiotia, Remit tent and liitrriniltcnt Fevers,
I)l*en*CH of the Blood, l.iver. Kidney«, nnd
Bladder, these Bitter« l ave been most success
ful. Site!» DineaHCs arc canscd by Vitlnted
Blood, which is generally produced by derangement
of t!ie Digralive Organ*.
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION. Head
ache, Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Ernctatlons of the Stomach,
liad taste in the Month, E lions Attacks, Palpitation
cf the Heart, Inflammation of the Langs,Pain in tho
regions efthe Kidneys and a hundred other painful
s;.-n-tc"-R, arc tlie offsprings of Dyspepsia.
T'- y¡ .vigórate the Stomach and stimulate the torptdi.vcrand bowels, which render them of unequalled
rdlcncyi .i cleansing the blood of all Impurities, and
Imparting new life and vigor to the whole system.
FOR SKIN DISEASES, Ernptions.Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Bolls, Car
buncles, Ring-Worms, Scald-Head, Sore Eyes, Eryslp.
clas, ltc<^ Scurft, Discolorations of tho Skin, numors
and Diseases of tho Skin, of whatever name ornaturo,
are literally dug up and carried out ofthe system In a
chon time by the use of these Bitters. One bottle in
such cases will convinco tho most insflsdulous of their
eurattve effect.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you And its
impurities bursting through the skin In Pimples, Erup
tions or Sores cleanse it when you And It obstructed
and sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it Is foul,
and your feelings will tell yon when. Keep the blood
pure and the health of the system will follow.
PIN, TA PE and other WORMS, lurking ia the
system of so many thousands, aro effectually destroycd and removed. For full directions, read carefully
the circular around each bottle, printed In four lan
guages—E.iglieh, German, French and Spanish.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. B. n. MCDONALD & CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agents. San Francisco, Cal,,
tad S3 and 31 Commerce Street, New York.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.
THEY ABE NOT A VILE

RUIN THEIR CONSTITUTIONS,
but also those they do business with or for.
H"W many men, from badly cured diseases, from I
lhe effects of seif-abuse and excesses*, have
brought about that state of weakness in those or
gan* that has reduced the general system So much
as to induce almost every other disease.

j

IDIOCY, LUNACY,
PARALYSIS,

i

.
i
I■
: spinal affections, suicide, and almost every other
I form of disease which humanity is heir to,
land the real cause of the trouble scarcely ever
, suspected, and have doctored for all but the right
I one.
Di-cnses of these organs require the use of
I Diuretic.
i

nd see his fine stock of num

A

T

13 1-3 CENTS.

AMERICAN LEVER

6
1
is the great Diureetic, and is a certain cure for
disease« of the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,
Organic Weakness, Female Complaints, General
] Debility, and all diseases of the Urinary Organs,
' j whether existing in Male or Female, from what
ever cause originating, and no mutter of how long
i standing.
If no treatment is submitted to, Consumption
or Insanity may ensue. Our flesh and blood are
supported from these sources, and the health and
happiness, and that of Posterity, depends upon
prompt use of a reliable remedy.

Established upward of Nineteen Years,

IS PREPARED BY

H. T, HELMBOLDj Druggist,
694 BROADHAY, NEW YORK,
AND

Those knowing themselves indebted to me will He is agent for the best Rifles and Pistols made,
among which is the
do well to call without delay and settle, as I must
have money, and that soon.
HENRY FLIFUE
HENRY BREITBARTH.
Which repeats FIFTEEN TIMES with once load
Jan. 14-tf.
ing.

LAGER!

LAGER!

ËACLE BREWERY.

öS

104 SOUTH TENTH ST., PHIL., PA

“EXCELSIOR”
LIVERY STABLE.

Price, >1 25 per Bottle, or <J Bottles for
$G SO, delivered to any address. S -Id by
ail Druggists everywhere.
I

NONE are: GEKUINE unless done up
in steel engraved wrapper, with fac-simile of my Chemical Warehouse, and sign
ed

H. T. HELMBOLD.

On Oregon street, Jacksonville«

Julygith, 1870.

J. W. Manning, Prop’.

All kinds of Watch and Clock Cleaning ami
Having just received from San Francisco a fine
Repairing done to order at half price.
stock
of
Jacksonville, May 13, 1865.
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HARNESS, BUGGIES & CARRIAGES

“IS MY M1TT0.”
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QUICK SALES

NEW STATE SALOON
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HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU,

WATCH I S

Just from the Factory.

TW Point« or Billiard« F*<»r Drink*.

HELMBOLD’S

i

Spermatorrhoea.
DR. DOHERTY has just published an important
pamphlet embodying bis own views and exper
iences in relation to Impotence or Virility, be ng a.
short treatise on Spcrniotorrlicea <>r Seminal Weak
ness, Nervous and Physical debility consequent on
this affection, and other diseases of the sexual or
gans.
This little work contains information “f the Sflnio:t value to all. whether married or »ingle and
will be sent rrtKE by mail on receipt of six cents ia
postage stamps for return postage. Address
W. K. DOHERTY. M. D..
San Francisco, Cal.
jan. 21, 187!.

FLUID EXTRACT

JEWELRY STORE,
HE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING FULLY
Goods direct from the manufacturer,
refitted this >ld and favorite place of resert,
X
bn
a fine lot o
now offers the ve*y best of liquors and segars at
xvlng MaoHi n o •
Prices from $20 to $110, cash.
The Saloon is commodious, the billiard tables
*re of the latest and most improved pt^tern, and
A New Lot of
the wants of guests promptly supplied.

tive cases, and who tbiiik proper to submit a writ
ten statement of such, in preference to holding a
personal interview, are respectifully n»sured that
their communications will be held most sacred.
Dr. Doherty takes this opportunity <-f obaerving
that all letters are opened and replied to bv himstlf
only, and the latter as promptly as possible.
If the case be fully and candidly discriLed, per
sonal comm unication wiii Le unnecessary, as instiuctions for diet, regimen and the general treat
ment of the case itself (including the remedies),
will be forwarded without delay, and in such a
manner as to convey no idea of the purport of the
letter or parcel so transmitted.
Consultations, by letter or otherwise, FREE.
Permanent cure guaranteed, or no pay. Address
IV. K. DOHERTY, M. D., Sun Francisco, Cali
fornia.

in business ; they don’t become sad and discour
aged ; they are always polite and pleasant in the
company of ladies, and look you and them right in
the face—none of your downcast looks or other
meanness about them. I do not mean those who
keep the organs hi Dated by ruuuing to excess
These will not only
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I am now prepared to furnish my patrons, and
OSEPH WETTERER HAS NOW ON HAND
the
public generally, with as
and is constantly manufacturing the best Lag
er Beer in Southern Ore.on, which he will sell in
AM SELLING A SUPERIOR ARTICLE
quantities to suit purchasers. Call and test the
of Saddle« and Harness cheaper than ever was
TURNOUTS
FINE
article.
offered before in Jacksonville. “Seeing is believ
he thirsty public ARE INFORMED
Jacksonville June 5th, 1869.
ing.” Give me a eall before purchasing else
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